
Upgrade to All Inclusive from just £15 per person, per night when you book in 

advance of your cruise.*

Fred. Olsen’s All Inclusive Upgrade is a service that you can take advantage of to ensure you 
enjoy a hassle-free holiday. Relax with that extra drink or two, without the need to worry 

about your bar bill at the end of your cruise – it’s already covered.

If you haven’t already booked our All Inclusive Upgrade, now’s the time to do it. By upgrading, 
you’ll enjoy selected house wines by the glass, beers, spirits and soft drinks all day and 

evening. You’ll have complete peace of mind, knowing that almost everything’s covered – 
that refreshing juice by the pool, a pre-dinner G&T, or perhaps a brandy after the show. It’s all 

included in one fixed cost. See overleaf for a list of what’s included.

You can upgrade from just £15 per person, per night* (£34 per person, per night on one to 
four night sailings), when booked at least six days prior to your cruise departure date. Guests 
who upgrade to All Inclusive after boarding will be charged £25 per person, per night. Guests 

on one to four night sailings cannot upgrade once on board.

Upgrade to All Inclusive



All Inclusive Package
In the bars
• A selection of soft drinks (post-mix on pump), 
 served by the glass: Pepsi, lemonade, tonic 
 waters, juices and mineral/spring water

• A choice of three red, three white and two 
 rosé wines by the glass

• Selected Cava by the glass

• Selected branded beers in cans or on draught

• Selected cider in cans

• Selected house spirits: white rum, gin, vodka, 
 whisky, brandy and Irish Cream

• Bar Manager’s selection

In the restaurants & buffet areas 
• A selection of soft drinks, mineral/spring 
 water and juices by the glass

• A choice of three red, three white and 
 two rosé wines by the glass

• Selected branded beers in cans

• Regular tea & coffee

Premium drinks are discounted too: 
• Guests with the All Inclusive Upgrade can 
 also save 50% off premium and branded 
 drinks, other red and white wines 
 (excluding Champagne or sparkling wine), 
 cocktails and bottled water. 

The friendly staff and waiters on board 
your ship will know you’ve upgraded to 
All Inclusive, as it will be indicated on 
your key/security card. Simply hand it 
over to a member of the team when 
ordering your drinks, and they’ll 
handle the rest.

*Terms & Conditions: Upgrade covers selected house wines by the glass, selected beers, spirits and soft drinks, subject to availability. Tours, tips, premium drinks, premium hot drinks, 
medical facilities and other spend, during travel to the ship and while on board, are not included. Any additional expenditure will need to be paid separately. Drinks ordered on room service 
(other than those listed in the room); mini-bar drinks; drinks bought ashore; Bookmark Café chocolates and beverages; all speciality coffees; Traditional Afternoon Tea events; and Wine 
Tasting are all excluded from the Upgrade. All Inclusive Upgrade is charged at £15 per person, per night (£34 per person, per night on one to four night sailings). Upgrade must be booked 
at least six days prior to departure and purchased for the full duration of the cruise by all guests on a booking. FOCL reserves the right to exclude specific cruises. 50% 
discount on the published price available on: branded and premium drinks and cocktails (including cocktail of the day and non-alcoholic cocktails). All Inclusive drinks 
are for the sole consumption of those who have purchased the upgrade. Only one drink may be ordered at one time and the room card must always be shown. E&OE.

Upgrade to All Inclusive by calling the Reservations 
Department on 01473 742 424


